
WHITE HOUSE 

The White House - Pf'esldenl Nixon conthu,es 

to brlJ1g lite boys home. Ne l!r:n2fwht:-rt ,Oday announcing 

plans lo wllhdraNJ ff'om Vietnam - an addlUo,aal te,a 

thousand ground troops ovef' the ,aext t•o mo,atlu; 

lhef'eby setting as his goal - a U S lf'oop level of 

lhlf'ly-nl•e lhousa•d me• as of September !!."e• 

TIiis - the lo•est flgNf'e sl,ace eof'ly Nl•etee,a 

Sixty Five • I 1 f Indeed f'0uglaly tlae same sjae 

as ouf' p,-esent f'.UldNal fof'ce l,a So•tla Kof'ea. 

#td-
The White House stf'esshag, lro•evef'~ "oNr •IUmate 

\ lntenllo• - Is to 1Dltladra•#all forces o,ace a 
\ (~ 

negoll~ted settlement Is. reaclaed ;" to •lllcla eJtd 

-- NJe are told - lite 
~ 

Preslde,at ,_ ma•e ••otlaer 
J\ 

1Dithdf'awal announcement prior to Sep/ember. 
q 

The Preslden.t furthef' ;t~• tlaat 

effective immedla.lely - draftees •Hlnot be se,at to 

Vietnam - except as volunteers. A short time later -

)(R~ 
also, scheduling his first broadcast I+••;• co,aference 



WHITE HOUSE _ 2 

fo 
in more than a year; to1J1orro• "lglet, at ,,,,,e.~1;;,. 

A.. 



QUANG TRI FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

Mea,rwllile, tlle fighting goes on. 

more lhan le,r thousand Soutl, Vletna,,.ese troops _ 

advancing today into occupied Qua,rg Tri province. 

A J,ulverlzlng U S air and naval bo,,.bard,,.e,rt laelph,g 

• pave Ille way~?6,.,.. 

~/lie air •ar - America• Jet$.st1,rg 

Hanoi's military air field - for a seco•tl slralgl,t 

day: also ltllth,g t11ls time· - a •earby velalcle repair 

facility. 

Frederick .Veyant! - •Ill •o• ••cceed tl,e departf•g 

General Abrams. Ge•eral Weya•d - a •orld ••r -
!"'o Intelligence officer I• Soullleasl Asia. Later, 

a battalion comma,rder l,a Korea - a,ad Ille" ,,.e 

Army's chief liaison officer "'"" congressl,or 

the past ,., 0 years - Ge,reral Abrams second I" co,,.ma,rd. 



SENATE 

Here at home agah, - a slight ltitch tod•y 

in the appointment of General Abra"'• - as the ,ae., 

army £hie/ of !.faff. Chairman Ste,rttls of tlte SeJ1ate 

Arms Services Committee anno•11clng pla,rs to 

htvestlgate tllose 11,rautlaorl~ed bo,,,bl•g• of Nortl& 

Vlet,ram ordered by GeJteral Jolt" Lavelle. Ste,aals 

observl,rg that "very serious questlo•• of co,,,,,.,,,., 

and control - lncludh1g tl&e s•1>re,,.acy of ClvlUa• 

aut leorlty are raised by tils caae." Addhtg tiat 

- hearl,rgs oft t,.e Abra"'s ,.o,,,h1atloJ1 - •Ill J••t ,.ave 

to .,alt HU It'• all cleared •P· 



SCIENCE 

E lse,ohere in Wasldngton a delegaUor, 

re Pres en Ii n g s c i en tis Is from ft v e n a ti O ,. s - 11, e 

U S, Britai,t, Portugal, St,ahc a,u,-;Maurlla,da; 

today announc~ plans for a , .. ,., researcfl project -

of vast proportions. For te" •eeks tllls sv,,u,.er -

the scientists plar,nir,g to J,robe H,e fabled "'Id-

Atlantic ridge; part of a• 1u1dersea mo11rr.t,dr1r11ag·e 

-- that exter,ds right aro,oul the glolJe. If all goes 

,oell, tl1ey hoJ>e to fi•d do,.,,. tllere - large qMar1Utles 

• of val11able J ••• mh,eral•J-,:' a c_!!e t,erl,a,a 

to I he origl• of eartllqNalles - - maay of ••lcll are 

said to orlgh,ate from said ridge. Alor,g Hie •ay, 

they also hope to find - the orlglr,al western edge 

of the Africar, cor,tfr,e,rt; ·a loag-ag·o 1 i 1to sl,ore 

Une -- sluce Uddetf:ore Uaa 11110 iu11dred •Ullo• 
). 

years. ~7'.. /\£~ -fo-, }Jf~ 
~~~~-



CANBERRA 

At Canberra, Australia - a final comnuu,lque 

ti 
from t hat seventee"A annual Seato co,aference. Tice 

• Seato naHons citing "externally promoted 

Insurgency, sub- v erslo,a, lnflltraUo,a a,ad terrorl•m" 

-
~ 

In much of Southeast Asia but esf>eclally,1?lcalla,ad 

and the Plslll1>1>ir1es. Therefore ass erth,g t laa t 

Comm unls t aggres s I on re mal•s a t l,rea t - t laro•glaout 

the treaty area Nevertlleless, co•cludl•g "o• bala•ce 

~lie c~o■ces of bdldlag o ..., lasllag t,eoc, 

noto seem better tlta• tlrey J,ave bee• for a lo,ag 

time." So says Seato. 



SIMLA 

In the foothills of the Himalayas - Near 

the Roof of the World aN attem,,t today to determi,re 

the desHNles of Nearly a third of the 1Dorltl's 

population. htdia 's Indira Ga•dlli meethtg •Illa 

Pakistan's Zulflkar AU Bhutto - in tl,e India• 

~~ of Simla; both setlh,g OS lhlr ,,..,. 

goal - a lasli,rg peace for all of Bi,rtl1utaa, •Illa 

later talks said to laave bee,r so cordial ,,. f•ct 

that a break ,,. t11e lo•g laosUUly bel1Dee• l•dla 

a•d Paklsta• may be he lie offl,.g. 



LONDON 

London - a meeting of tlae INter•atlo,aal 

r-- Federatlo,a of Automobile e•gheeerlng socletlesW'rf< 

~ 
hearing today from Brltalft 's Prince PIIIUJ> ••o 

said there are t1Do tlal•gs aboa,t moder,a drlvl,ag 

he ~• ••• positively ablaors. 

TIie first - said PldllJ>s - "Ille ,aolse 

•hlcla most vehicles make - 1>arHc11larly very large 

ones." A,ad the seco,ad - said lae - "tlae smell 

of the smoke 1Dlalcla deslg,aers laave decided sllot1.ld 

belcls halo "'' •l•do• - JMst as I a• overtatlag a 

lleavy lorry." 



A USTJN 

The ne"' "1orld's filibuster claamJ,: 

Five fool, four Inch - Mike McKool - Ille so-called 

"Utile Hercules" of the Texas Slate Se,aate; •io 

today comJ,leted a maratlao,a talt-a-tl,o,a -- lastl•g 

forty-11110 hours aftd thlrty-tlaree mlftutes. Tlu,a, 

bettering by more t llan six ·iours - Ille J,revlo•• 

•orld mart. As for Ille P•rJ,o•e of McKool'• 

seventeen mllllo,a for Tua• me,.tal ieaJtll service•. 

Bui less tha,r five "''""'e• after lie t•lt talltl•g -

t•e /MIi se•ole t•r•l■g ••• do~I ~s•g · 
.fOlrw for •••gl,t. 



FARMS 

Tllis next - from the U S Census bureau i,a 

coot,eration with the det,artment of Agriculture - a study 

of farming trends - shoac,ing a sizeable i,acrease ,,. total 

farm acreage from some ni,ae liu,adred millio,a acre• ,,. 

Ni,aelee,a twenty ni,ae - to a t,rese,at 011e poirtt orte billio11 

acres . But total farm pot,ulatio11, less tlla,a a tllird of •llal 

it u • e d to be ; (as of t II e las t c e,. • u •) - Ju s t ., ,. d • r t •,. ,,. II Ii o • . 

Said o,ee farmer : "If old McDo,aald llad a farm today - ll•'d 

probably sell it a,ed move to to•11 . " 


